COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA

July 2, 2002

1. Call meeting to order.
2. Invocation to be given by Councilman Burgin.
3. Recognize visitors present.
4. Mayor to proclaim the following observance:
   NATIONAL RECREATION AND PARKS MONTH July, 2002
5. Council to recognize Park Partners and present Certificate.
6. Council to recognize O. O. Rufty General Store for its contribution to our City during the last century.
7. Council to consider CONSENT AGENDA:
   a. Approve Minutes of the Regular meeting of June 18, 2002 and Special meeting of June 27, 2002.
   b. Approve the following outside water connections:
      - Thomas & Karen Sehnal, 6150 Sharon Road, Tax Map 750, Parcel 016.
      - Frances R. Barbee, 235 Barringer Road, Tax Map 316, Parcel p/o 011.
   c. Approve the following group development site plans:
      - G-1-87 Winn-Dixie Store # 2032, 710 Jake Alexander Boulevard West.
      - G-2-02 Royal Homes Construction & Development Co., 200 block Sunset Drive.
      - G-9-02 North Main Baptist Church, 1501 North Main Street.
8. Council to have second reading for approval of taxicab franchise for Mr. Charles L. Knox to operate a taxi company by the name of First Transportation.
9. Council to consider zoning map amendment Z-8-02 Salisbury Planning Board, Wilson Road between Locke Street and Old Plank Road:
   a. Receive a presentation from staff concerning Planning Board recommendation
   b. Hold a public hearing
   c. Consider taking action to amend the official zoning map.
10. Council to consider a zoning text amendment concerning special event banners for churches:
   a. Receive a presentation from staff concerning Planning Board recommendation
   b. Hold a public hearing
Consider taking action to amend the official zoning ordinance.

11. Council to consider a zoning text amendment concerning banners across East Innes Street at Town Creek:
   a. Receive a presentation from staff concerning Planning Board recommendation
   b. Hold a public hearing
   c. Consider taking action to amend the official zoning ordinance.

12. Council to receive address from Mr. John Riley of Central Carolina Insurance Agency regarding signs.
13. Council to consider the following group development site plan:

   G-10-02 Harold B. Jarrett American Legion Post 342, 1024 Lincolnton Road.

14. Council to consider a Resolution authorizing the Mayor and Clerk to execute a Municipal Agreement with NCDOT concerning sidewalks on Highway 70, project R-2911.
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15. Council to receive a report concerning the railroad crossing on Old West Innes Street.
16. Council to receive a report concerning the construction of South Arlington Street.
17. Council to consider the transfer of property to the Community Development Corporation.
18. Council to receive comments from the City Manager:
   a. Planning Board recommendations and comments from their June 25, 2002 meeting.
   b. Other matters.

19. Mayor’s announcements.

20. Adjournment.